
Heute
6ts.KsateatclR3is,.25
3B.NwFgs, - -- .25
4 Ba. Ks Dates. - .25
4 to. Cted Currants, -- .25
1 Bl Ctesnd Sultana Rai-

sins,- - - - .10
Eitra Leaon Peel, psr ItL, - .10
Extra Legksra Citrca, par lb., .12

4 lbs. Mixsd Candy, - - .25
3 lbs. Clcsr Toys, - -- .25

Luce Bros.
SCRANTON and TAYLOR.

WEST 5IDE EVENTS.

fourth. Anniversary of West Side e

or lleptasoptas Celebrated in

tvorlM llall on South Main Avenue.

Fraternity" ia one of the trinity of

watchwords of the Improved Order of

Heptaaopha. and the sentiment was cer-

tainly manifested last night at a gath-

ering of the West Side conclave. No.

2U, in commemoration of the fourth an-

niversary of the Jodge. About one hun-

dred men were present at the meeting,
which was held In Ivorite hall, on South
Main avenue. In the early part of the
vtnlng officers were elected for the en-

suing year as follows: Archon, D. I,
Phillips; provost, Koger Evans; secre-

tary, W. M. Darllns;; financier. E. E.

Evans; treasurer, E. D. Jones; Inspec-

tor, W. L. Campion; warder, A. E.
Vorhles; sentinel, Oliver Raub; trustees,
John Edwards, John N. Evans, John
Davis.

After the business meeting a social
time was spent. Music on Instruments
was given by Harry Edwards and Isaac
Price. Professor George Howell, super-
intendent of public schools, was the
principal speaker of the evening. His
subject was "Heptasophs," and dur-
ing his remarks he dwelt upon his fa-

vorite theme "Heart Culture." In the
speeches made by the other gentlemen
who followed Professor Howell, he was
complimented in the highest terms. The
Electric City quartette sang several
songs. They were received with much
applause. C. a. Boland spoke about the
benefits of the order and Its progress
after which luncheon was served. Af-
terward the late evening was passed In
speechmaklng and general good cheer,
The West Side conclave is In a pros-
perous condition. It lias 108 members
on Its roll. Last evening gold pins
were distributed In honor of the anni-
versary. It was a thoroughly enjoy-
able event. E. D. Jones presided In the
absence of Archon George 8. Saxe.

Cambrian t.

The Cambrian Glee club, a recently
organised singing society, composed of
some of our best known vocalists, will
give an entertainment this evening for
the benefit of St. David's church. The
affair will be hetd in St: David's hall,
on North Main avenue. John E. Lewis
will be conductor and Miss Norma Wil-
liams accompanist. The following Is
the programme:

PART I.
Piano saleotlon Miss Norma Williams
Bong melody divine D. Stephens
Mais selection, "Annie Laurie". CambriansSong, "Good Night, My Lovs,"

Mrs. Brundage
Song, "My Old Good-Bye"- .. ..T. AbramsSong, comic Joseph Gray
Male selection, "Chimes" CambriansDuet, "Songs of Praise the Angels

fling,"
Mrs. Brundage. Miss Maggie Jones

PART II "..-
Song, "Promise of Life".'. Miss JonesSong, "Holy Vision" ..'.William EvansDust, selected. ...

Messrs. Stephens and RIcharc'j
Song, selected. Miss Browen Joseph
Bong, selected.. William J. DavlesSong, comlo.... .Joseph Gray
Duet, "Two Forest, Nymphs,"

v : The Misses Joseph
Final, "The Soldiers' Chorua"C.ambrlans

The Fair and Sapper Opened.
The ladies of the Washburn Street

Presbyterian church 'conducted a sup-
per and fair last evening in the church.
The' affair will be continued this and
tomorrow evenings. Last night a large
crowd attended and the outlook for a
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of lb? Siibtipbs.
still better patronage tonight is en-

couraged. The supper was served be-

tween the hours of 6 and 8. Those in
charge are:

TableMrs. R. W. Walker, sr., Mrs.
F. Boldry. Mrs. H. Morse, Mrs. George
W. Jenkins, Mrs. Thomas Polen, Mrs.
E. A. Clark, Mrs. A. A. Llndabury, Miss
Harris, M!s Shannon.

Candy booth Mrs. E. D. Fellows, Miss
Mary E. Williams. Mrs. J. R. Williams,
Mrs. George W. Phillips. Mrs. C. A. Burr.

Doll booth Mrs. A. Morse, Mrs. d.

Flower booth Mrs. E. C. Post, Mrs.
Florey, Mrs. Penararden.

Fancy booth Mrs. Luce, Miss Kellogg,
Mrs. Zerfiass. Mrs. W. B. Hull. Miss Ettte
Snover

Children's department Miss Sarah
Williams, Miss Bertha Jenkins, Miss Net-
tle Ellas, Miss Kate Barrowman.

The officers of the society are: Preal-den- t,

Mrs. E. R. Parker;
Mrs. T. J. Luce. Mrs. L. B. Potter; sec-

retary, Mrs. O. Eshleman; treasurer, Miss
Ada Clurk.

After Fourteen Years' Absence.
David M. Jones, of El Paso county,

California, is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
David J. Holvey. of Hampton street.
Mr. Jones left this city fourteen years
ago, and during that time has been
located In the west. He Is still a young
man. and has met many of his old
schoolmates of former years since his
arrival here. He now holds a very
lucratice position as an engineer in
California, and his many old associates
are pleased to learn of .his success.
Mr. Jones will spend the holiday season
among his West Side friends.

Washing Down Culm.
Two hundred and fifty tons of culm

will be used to protect the Schnell prop-
erty on Seventh street from possible
settling of the surface. The property is
directly over an abandoned working
of the old Washburn mine, and as the
place Is in a dangerous condition, which
was demonstrated by the recent cave-i- n

on Seventh street, Mr. Schnell has
set to work to make the foundation
more secure. A bore hole has been
driven and the culm is being washed
down Into the mine. The Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western is about to
place pillars under Its tracks.

Personal and Other Items.
Olty Assessor Charles Yoos, John Mar-chan- t,

Frederick Warnke, and James
Wademan are on a hunting tour at Btar-rucc- a.

Rev. Husrh Davles' Bible class met lastevening at the Welsh Calvlnlsttc Method-
ist church.

The voters of the two districts of the
Fifteenth ward will meet In regular wardcaucus on Saturday, Dee. 14, between the
hours of 4 and 7 o'clock.

The Sons of Veterans, Camp No. 8
Lieutenant Ezra Griffin post, held a suc-
cessful entertainment and social last even-
ing In Mears' hall. The programme In-
cluded some very entertaining numbers.
After those present had enjoyed the feast
of song and witticisms, a dunce was held
from 10 till 2 o'clock. Miss Curran fur-
nished music.

The young people who presented the
cantata. "A Visit to Grandpa," last evening
In the First Welsh Baptist church, shouldproduce the pretty little entertainment In
some other section of the city, If only for
the purpose of showing what West Side
talent can do In this line. Last night's
performance was successful. The little
ones sing sweetly end the music Is un-
usually catchy. Miss Martha Davis and
Morris Thomas In tthe leading parts,
displayed much dramatic talent, and Miss
Sarah Lewis sang in a pleasing voice.
Miss Lixste Hughes was accompanist.

Mrs. Thomas Evans, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

Is the guest of friends here.
Classes 10 Rnd IB of the First WelshBaptist church Sunday school will give an

Indigo social on Christmas evening.
The fcneral of the late Robbie Bass

was held yesterday. The friends of thefamily attended the obsequies In largo
numoers ana me noral offerings testified
to the love In which boy was held.

West. Side nnslneas Directory.1
FLOWERS FOR THE HOLIDAYS At

10 South Main avenue, near Jackson
street. Funeral designs a specialty.
Harriet M. Davis, manager.

GET THE MAJESTIC OIL STOVE,
Grand Parlor, Mystlo, Easter and Dock-as- h

Ranges, 20 per cent, saved. R. J.
"gent. South Main avenue.

BICYCLES repaired, scissors ground,
tools sharpened, saws filed, keys fitted,
machines repaired by W. L. Steenback,
dealer In Guns, Fishing Tackle, undorWest Side bank.

PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos, $1.40
per dozen. They ere Just lovely. Con-
vince yourself by calling at Starner's
Photo Parlors, 101 and 103 South Main
avenus.

BARBER-H- alr cutting and shaving dono
in a first-cla- ss manner at John H. Reyn-
old's Barbnr Shop, r.t Falrchlld's Hotel.

GROCERIES Revere Standard Java Cof-
fee is unexcelled. Tsc leading coffe of
the day. For sale only at F. W. Mason

Co. Fine Groceries, 116 South Main
avenue.

SECOND HANP FtTRNITURE Cash for
anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. . Call and see the
stock o? J. C, King, 1024 and 1026 Jack-
son street.

PLUMBING William D. Griffiths. 113
North Main avei'ue, does first-cla-

Plumbing, Steam Heat and Gas Fitting.
Satisfaction Is strictly guaranteed.
Special sale of Holiday Wines for fam-

ily use, X cents per quart, at James F.
Bests. 301 Cedar avenue. . ' . i

E I. Du Pont de Nemours & Ca's

,
; ; Mining - .

Blasting and
Sporting V .

Manufactured at Wilmington, Del., and Wapwallopen Mills,

SPECIALTIES

.; -

i ...

12.

Gossip About Polities Matters ia the
iiat h Side ' Wards The' Death of

Joha MeGlnley Resulted

Common Robert Robin-
son, of the Eleventh ward, stated to
a Tribune reporter last evening that he
will be a candidate for the office of se-

lect council at the February election,
when the term of the present incum-
bent expires. Mr. Robinson was elect-
ed common last spring
without and has a year yet
to serve. If he gets the nomination of
his party for select council, he intends
to resign from the common branch

after the caucus In order to
give sufficient time to Mayor Connell
to Issue a for a special
election to fill the term, and
so that the election may be held on
the regular election day,
without the expense that would be In
volved by holding an election after that.

In the Twelfth ward the term of
Morgan Sweeney expires the coming
spring. He will be opposed for

by Patrick J. Messett, the well-kno-

street car conductor. In the
ward Select C.

W. . term will expire and
his opponents on the side
will be either D. W. Vaughan or Ed-w- in

Frable.
In the Twentieth ward the liveliest

contest will be waged. There are no
less than a doien after Common

Daniel P. Battle's seat. Mr.
Battle wants another term and seems
to be strong enough to get It For the
office of school conroller John Gibbons,
Martin Cannon and Joseph Hannlck
are W. O. O'Malley, the
present will not be a candi-
date under any he says.

Died Morning.
Death ended the suffer-

ings of the young son of Anthony
of Cedar avenue, yesterday

morning. The little fellow was con-
scious until a few minutes before he
died, and realized that his burns were
too serloues for him to recover. He was
troubled lest the boys who were play-
ing with him might be blamed for the
calamity that befell him.
his he was very heroic. The

for the funeral have not
yet been

An Exciting Visit.
Mike of South

avenue, called to spend an hour or
so with his brother Anthony, of Pros-
pect avenue, In the ward,
last evening, and as the time wore away
they became their condi-
tion arising from frequent potations
from a pall that made many excursions
to a He was
found on Pittston avenue looking for a
doctor to sew up a wound made on his
head with an ax, and he also wanted a

to arrest his brother.

Shorter of News.
, Every member of the South Side board
of trade is earnestly requested to be pres-
ent at the meeting tomorrow night.

It is not likely that the South Steel mill
will start up again this year.

Tonight the mock trial will take place
at the meeting of the St. Aloyslus Total
Abstinence and Benevolent society. Rich-
ard O'Donnell will be the defendant and
will be tried for burglary.

John Frederick, of Hickory street, is
Idle, owing to an injured had he sus-
tained at work a few days ago. -

Undertaker and Mrs. G. A. Miller, of
Cedar avenue, has returned from a visit
to

Charles Graf, of Pittston avenue, re-

turned yesterday from a trip to

The Century Hose company will nomi-
nate officers this evening.

SUED

And Bertha Rcrger Will Now Have to
Pay the Costs.

Altoona, Pa., Dec. 11. Some time ago
Bertha Berger, a maiden
of Morrison's Cove, sued Susan C.
Feathers to recover $10,000 damages
from the defendant for Blander. Today
the jury gave a verdict In favor of the
defendant and imposed the costs on
Miss Berger.

The action grew out of certain state-
ments made by the defendant concern-
ing the

AT ST. LOUIS.

Over the Capture of the
Convention Continues.

St. Louis, Mo., Dec, 11. Local
over the capture of the Republi-

can national has not abated.
The deluge of outside orders for hotel

began
upon the decision and still
continues. So large were some of the
demands that an Informal meeting of
hotel was held, today and a

:r

Luzerne Pa.

for the
'

Buab. ar used by tbe Rifle Team ia their
contests and by the Teams at and

Du Ront's. Chokebore
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CAIS AND EXPLODED

decision reached that no one candidate
will be allowed to monopolise a hotel.

The rates will not be raised during the
convention. Apartment have been se-

cured at the Southern Hotel by Reed,
McKlnley and Alger, while Allison is
booked at the Lindell.

FIENDISH POLICE JUSTICE,
Be Is Charged with the Attempt of See

ernl Crimes. -- y , "

Detroit, Mich., Dec. 11. The grand
jury this afternoon returned an Indict-
ment against Police Justice K. Blair
Simpson, charging him with attempted
criminal assault. The 'complainant Is
Miss Anna Howlett, who told a story ot
a frightful struggle with the justice ot
the police to save her honor. She was
in bed for two weeks afterwards In a
physician's care as the result of the as-

sault. Simpson was brought from jail
and arraigned In the Wayne county Cir-
cuit court as soon as the indictment was
returned. He pleaded not gutlty and
was held to the recorder's court In $5,000

ball.
This Is the third charge of the same

kind made against this official within
two weeks. The police claim to have,
several others yet to be brought for-
ward. .

THE DURAJiT CASE.

Judge Murphy Will Sign the Death War-
rant forthwith.

San Francisco, Dec. 11. Judge Mur-
phy this morning denied the application
for a writ of probable cause in the Dur-a- nt

case and said he would sign the
death warrant forthwith. At the request
of General Dickinson, however, he put
the matter off until-lat- this afternoon,
but no longer.

At the conclusion of the proceedings
General Dickinson stated that by an ar
rangement with the district attorney
the Minnie Williams case would be
taken up early in January.

PASTOR CHUBB ESCAPES.

After Being Convlcud of a Serious
Crime, He Settles the Case.

Norristown, Pa., Dec. 11. Re. S. H.
Chubb, pastor of the Unltad Evangelical
church of Plymouth township, who was
convicted in October for an alleged as-

sault on Rachel Hiltner, a youthful
member of his congregation, and who
was subsequently granted a new trial,,
will never face-anothe- Jury on the sen-
sational charge. .

The case has been settled by the pros-
ecution withdrawing the charge, and
Mr. Chubb paying the costs.

MINSTRELS SHAKEN UP.

Speelal Car Collides with a Freight
George Wilson Seriously Hurt.

Belleville, 111., Dec 11. A special car
occupied by the members of tbe Al. G.

Field Minstrel company, was damaged
by collision with a freight car in the
Cairo Short Line yards this morning.

George Wilson was thrown from the
platform and sustained a fractured arm
and a dislocation of his collar bone.

Chloral Causes Death. '

Baltimore, Md., Deo; 11. Charles H
Hlnel, SO years of age, of York, Pa., was
found unconscious in his room in the St.
Charles hotel tonight and died before
medical aid could reach him. An over
dose of chloral and morphine caused Ills
death. Hlnel was a lawyer. He Is sadl
to have been drinking freely during his
weed's stay at the St. Charles.

Mystery I'nravelled.
Boston, Pa., Dec. 11. The remains of

the woman who was found dead on Marble
Hill, near Fhllllpsburg, N. J., on Nov. 27

last, were today Identified as those of
Miss Susan Ross, of Belvklere, N. J., agod
75 years. The remains were exhumed to.
day and Identified by relatives.

Companies Make Excuses.
Harrlshurg, Pa., Dec. 11. The attorney

general has served notice upon twenty
nine delinquent railroad corporations ow
Ing to their failure to make reports to the
secretary of internal affairs. Several of
the companlett are making all manner of
excuses In order to avoid psyment of the
10,000.

Detter Than Shooting Ducks.
Washington, Dec. 11. Mrs. Cleveland

and Secretary of State Olney, with sev
eral friends, occupied a box at tlie Na
tlonal theater this evening and greatly
enjoyed the performance of Francis Wil
son In his opera, "The Chieftain." .

Durrani's- Day of Execution. '

San Franclaco, Dec. 11. Judge Murphy
this afternoon fixed Feb. 21, 1896, as thu
date for the execution of W. H. T. Durant,
convicted of the murder of Blanche

In. April last. The motion for a stay
of proceedings will be passed upon tomor.
row, ' .

After the
Toneka. Kan.. Dec. 1L A mob Is now or

ganlzlng to raid Kansas Medical college,
where stolen bodies nave lately been
found. Governor Morrill has called out
Battery B, stationed here,' and called on
Lawrence troop to hold ituelf In readlnets
for oruere. .' "(' ..

1 hey Will Be Moderste.
Vienna, Dec. 11. The Ncu Fret Presae

has dispatch from Constantinople say
Ing that the representatives of the powers
have Informed the Sultan thd they do
not Intend to make practical use of the
firmans granted for the pwaage of adill
tional guardshlps into the Bosphorus.

Prohibition Convention
Chicago, Dec. ll.At the meeting today

of the national executive committee of the
Prohibition party It was voted to hold the
national convention at Pittsburg on
May 21.

FLASHED FROM THE WIRES.
e .

The dynamite gun tests at the Golden
Gate, Cel., were very satisfactory, one
shell shattering the side or a mountain.

By the death of his uncle, John Michaels,
at New Orleans, Henry Ramp, a Water-bsfr-

(Conn.) butcher. Inherits 1100,000.

"After kissing his wife good-by- e. Henry
Brown, a New York weaver, who had
long been ill, shot himself in his room.

In a fit of Jealousy Michael Lonnlhan
a paper mill employe at Orono, Me,
wounded Grace Griffin and then shot him-
self fatally.

A pardon was granted by Governor
Brown, of Kentucky, to Hume Clay, the
forger, who forged his grandfather's
name tor 180,000. ' "

John Kiefel. a Carbon (Ind.) Jeweler,
who knew Schlatter, the "healer," In
Switzerland, says that he went crasy In
trying to discover perpetual motion.

Ghoullih students of the Kansas Medi
cal college, at Topeka, stole the body of
Mrs. J. O. van Fleet from the coffin, and
8. A. Johnson Is under arrest . for the
crime.

In trying to make peace between Lucy
Cook and Annie Devlne In a quarrel over
lovers at Ballaton Spa, N. Y., Lily Vlck-erag- e

was slightly wounded In the head
by a bullet from Miss Cook's pistol.

" Mies! Piles! Itching Piles!
Symptoms Moisture; Intense Itching

and stinging; most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tu-

mors form, which often bleed and ulcer-
ate, becoming very sore. - Swayne's
Ointment etops the itching and bleed-
ing, heals ulceration, and in most cases
removes tne tumors. At druggists or
by nail, for 60 cents. Dr. Swayne A
Son, Philadelphia. ,

'How ihe Brifmdler" played ' foi
Kingdom." A new story by Conart
Dotie. Wlirbefts In tomorrow'! Trl- -

kae. - - 1,. '.

la Oar Great Grandfather's Time,
Lie bulky vills were in
general use. Like the

"Diunaernuss" ot
that decade tliey
were big and clum
sy, but inettec- -

ve. in uiiscciu-ur- y

of enlight-
enment, we have

Dr. rierce s
Pleasant Pel-

lets, which
cure all liver,

stomach and
bowel derange-
ments in the
most effective
way.

Assist Nature
a little now and then, with a gentle,
cleansing laxative, thereby reniovaig of
fending matter iroiu me stoinacli and
Ixjwels, toning up and invigorating the
liver and quickening its tardy action,
and you thereby remove the cause of a
multitude of distressing diseases, such as
headaches, indigestion, or dyspepsia,
biliousness, pimples, blotches, eruptions,
boils, constipation, piles, fistulas and
maladies too numerous to mention.

If people would pay more attention to
properly regulating the action of their
bowels, they would have less fre-

quent occasion to call for their doctor's
services to subdue uttacks of dangerous
diseases.

That, of all known agents to accom-
plish tins purpose, Dr. Pierce's Pleusaut
Pellets are unequaled, is proven by the
fact that once used, they are always in
favor. Their secondary effect is to keep
the bowels opeu and regular, not to fur-

ther constipate, as is the case with other
pills. Hence, their great jwpularity,
with sufferers from habitual constipation,
piles and indigestion.

A free sample of the " TeHets," (4 to 7
doses) on trial, is mailed to any address,
post-pai- 011 receipt of natueaiid address
on postal card.

Address, World's Dispensary Mkdi-ca- t.

Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

EVA M. HETZEL'S

Superior Face Bleach,
Positively Imm ill Facial Blemlsb.

Mo more Freckles, Tan, Sunburn, Black-head-

Liver Rpots, Pimples and Sallow
jt t lariloa will nan tnv Hit.

perlor Face Bleach. Not a cosmetic, but a
medicine which acta directly on the skin,
removing all discoloration, an one of the
greatest purifying agents for the complex-Io- n

In existence. A perfectly clear and
spotlees complexion can be obtained In
every instance by Its use. Trice, 11.00 per

. . 1. 1 - a. f Hf WatwVm Ual- -

dressing and Manicure Parlors, 330 Lack
awanna ave. wail omen imcu promptly

. The best $3.00 Men's Shoes on the
market

Made from tannery calfskin, dongola
tops, all leather trimmed, solid leather
toles with Lewis' Cork Filled Soles.

Uncrjualcd for beauty, fino workman-
ship, and wearing qualities. Your choice
of all tbe popular toes, lasts and fasten,
logs.

Every pair contains a paid-o-p Acci-

dent Insurance Policy for $100, good for
00 days.

Wear Lewis' Aeeldent LuirnmM
Shoes, and go insured free.

FOR SALE AT

Globe Shoe Store
227UCX1 ME., SCRANT01, PA.

EYANS ft POWELL, Prop'n

DU FONT'S
fllRlHG, BLASTING MD SP0RT1M6

POWDER
ttaaafsetared at the Wapwsllopea If His, La-

sers county, Pa., sad at Wil-
mington, Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyossing Diitrlet.

IM WYOMING AVE, Soranton, Pa
Third Nattnoal Bask BaUdlag.

Aasanias t
THOB. fOBXLHttaton. 10.
JOHN B. BMITH SON, Prnnoatk, Pa

Agsata lor w Kopaaa Cfcssatcal
lady's Blgk Kaplosiva

ICE SKATES GUNS

Z
h

111 (0

3 435 SpreSt. o

ann s?csti:i c:::3

Scranton

School of Elocution

v
and Oratory

. ... . . . . .

MR. AND MRS. L J. RICHARDS,

Directors,

FIVE DEP1BI5 OF STUDY

Send loi Uoi ol meet!
ROOMS 27 IND 28, BUM BJIL01.1G,

Washington At., Hcraaton, Fa.

Winter" Will.;
Soon fl?r?

And to be prepared to matt the cold
weather yon want a seasonalle.Suit or
an Orercoat-- or both

IND THE BEST PLACE

TO VISIT FOR SOMETHING 6333
IN MERCHANT TAILORING

min
406 Lackawanna in.

THERE YOU WILL FIND

The largest stock to selest from. Trila-
minar Always of the Best, Latest Hvrlea
in Cutting, and made up on the pre altos
by Expert Workmen,

HfKothlng allowed to leaTS the estab-
lishment unhid satisfactory to the cus-
tomer, and tbe lowest prices cooalsteat
with Good Merchant Tallorlnr.

THE NEW

C--
i ....

HAI1DTYPEIITER
NO, 2,

Contains all that has mode Hammond Work
famous, and NEW, NOVEL and I BttKUL, im-

provements. "Hammond Work the Criterion
of Hammond Superiority." "Hammond Sales
the Criterion ot Hammond Popularity." Ham
mond Na a, "The Perfect Typewriter.

it and be convinced. Philadelphia
branch of The Hammond Typewriter Co., IK
S, Bixth Street

F. A. & A. J. Bit AN DA,
414 Spruce St., Scisnlis RiprnbtlvM.

Q. W. FRITZ,
Harness Manufacturer

and Wholesale Dealer in

Horse Blankets, Plush,

Wool and Fur Robes,

Driving Gloves and

Mitlens, Sleigh Bells

and Holiday Goods in

their Season--

m LACKAWANNA AYENOE

Scranton. Pa.

OPEN EVENINGS.
We are now

PREPARED FOR THE RUSH

We are satisfied that oar efferts tills
Bfneon wl 1 please better than ever.
Nearly every article i. worthy of
meutlou. We lead la all lines.

WATCHES, CLOCKS DIAMONDS

AND FINE JEWELRY,

STERLING SILVER WARES AND

NOVELTIES, CUT GLASS,

ART PORCELAINS,

BANQUET LAMPS, ETC.

Our Prices Ire minis its tel.

L1ERCEREAU & GONNELL

- .
tMilsahi'artMfiisiiiaPissjitasttdTJwi'
Seal I ia mii tmt aeywkere S larhoi Oa is. 11 Oeisr.

er reeaal Beet ssr n
LM. We ssshe (has see

sales, the , eM eaeV
inas.e

1
etiiM "'"I?- .

X 1 Ml saa Li.ill)

1 4 ntu

The
Special for a

: For and
to

The irarments ottered are as
nMrfanr in shina mnA iiiiiah aaa
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100 Ladles' Kersey JacU.it.
S7.5H value, for fSO Ladles' Boucle Jackets,

Vi value, for
42 Ladles' Kersey Jackets,

111.60 value, lor
at) I. allies' Frieze Jackets,

Sl:'.W value, for Ml
47 Jackets. H.50 to 16 0J

value, for
24 Ladies' Cants, special 9

value, for
13 La lino' Double Braided

Car a, $13 value, for
HO MieneV Oretchenx, all

sIk-s- . $0 value, cho ce
IJaliwao' Jackets. 6 to 12

years. St value, choice....
40 Ladie' Fur Cape., full

sweep, 14 value, t.r

vuuie wiiu a lean puraeor aim oua.
you ran command a wine choice; and
can be aura of a aty ish, seaaible' H
or Bonnet every time.

Fey Days

Ladies, Hisses Children.
Close n,,t the Entire Line

themselves.

Millinery. Millinery.

FOR A FEW DAYS ALL MILLINERY AT HALF PRICE

308 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa. 308.

The Household Supply
Comer Penn Ave. and Spruc6 St.

GOODS
CHINA DEPARTMENT.

China Plates, Cups and Saucers,
Salad Dishes,
Cracker Jars,
Tea Sets, i,

Dinner snd Tes Sets.

Ttanqnct Lamps,
Banquet Lamps,
Hamiuet Lamps,
Vae Lamps
Hanging Lumps
Night Lamps.

Having an
selling them 20
can be bought

Come and see
Dolls, Iron Toys,
harps, Games,
Sleighs, Blocks,
Albums, Toilet
and smoking

We have a
come early and

R.'

Salvers,

brass, with center draft....$1.80 upward
onyx, with center draft. upward
onyx, with Bilk shades.... A.7S upward

98 upward
2.80 upward

OS upward

immense stock of Lamps, are
per cent, less than the same

for anywhere.
our display of Holiday Goods,

Wagons, Zithers, Phono
Books, Dishes, Tables, Desks,

Tree Ornaments, Candles,
Cases, Manicure Sets, Shaving

BLOESKR
Penn Ave. and Spruce

AMUSEMENTS.

THE
Wagrer St llels, Lessees and Managers.

Mil
f II

THE FROTHINGHAM.
Tuesday, December 17.

Lecture by the (treat Relormer,

DR. pARKHURST
Subject:

Pure (Jovemmont

PRICES-8O- 0, 75c, $1.00 and $1.80.

Box office of the Krothlnjtbatn open for re-
served testa KliJay, December la, at Vs. m.
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Only.
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FROTfllNGHflM.

GLASSWARE,
Sets, 70c up.

Wine Seta, Aoc up. -

Table Seta, go different patterns, S5C and ap
Cake Fruit Dishes,
Cheese Plates and Covers.
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Sets, ran Boxes, Glove Boxes,

big stock, but advise you to
avoid the rush.

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
On W..lc,

Commencing Monday, Dey 16
MATINEE SATURDAY ONLY.

The Brilliant tier ie Oiiara ter Actor,

Thos. E. Shea
And His Rxrellent Company.

Presenting Bis LaUataud Greatest BUeJesses

Monday evening... "The ManC War's Van"
Tuesday evening.. --The re Patrol"
Wertenrtay eve Dr. Jekvll and Mr. Ard."

'Th. Hlavea of BIb"Tburadiiy eveulng
Fi iday evening. . .."The Man Msn'
Hatur.Iar matinee. "The Bnareaof New Tork'

I Saturday eveulou- - -- To be annoauced.

K10c,20c,30g
Tew Choice Seat a, 60c

ACADEMY OF MUSIQ ::--
M Tburadsy and Friday Evestlagsy

Triamvhal Rottirn of the Great EnaUefc
Success, . '

HUMANITY.
Button Vane'. Hasterplaea, with

JOSEPH GRISMER,
PHOEBE DAVIE5

And a Star Caet Under the UaaageataBt of
WM. A. BBADY.

Rale of seats opens Tuesday morning al
o'clock.

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday and 8atar&yt

December 12, 13, 14. .

Return or the Brilliant, BewiMerlDt. stasslts)
snd Magnificent Realistio Bosnia

froduction, .
t w

(IT
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SOrtE OP THE NOVEL FEATURES:

. .. , 7 . . f ; .

E
The 4th of July Celebratioa
The Ureat Enslite Sctna :

The Ptnmbervllle Baad ' .
The Hlgh-Ct- u Apecifiithhl
The AttemptsX Ret gory ,eU

AdsiaSlw, 10, 20 a h tv
CO.
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VINECUi
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